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The University of , Iontana S\·Iimming team \IJi 11 take a S\·Jing out ,.,est this Heekend for
two dual meets \·Ii th Washington schools.
Friday, tl1e GrizzlY
Puget Sound.

tanh~rs \·Jill be on the coast (Tacoma) to face the University of

Saturday they \'Jill move inland on their return trip to i 'ontana, and stop off

in Ellensburg to challenge Central \'J ashington State College.
Both meets are scheduled for 2 p.m. starts and Hill provide stern competition for
. lantana coach Fred Stetson's charges.

Stetson says Puget Sound is approximately the same

level of competition as tlashington State.

The Grizzly team \·Jas beaten by \'!SU 80-33.

As for Central tlashington Stetson pointed out that · .ontana lost a close decision to
that school last year l>ut feels

'ontana may turn the tables on them this year.

stronger than we are in the diving," Stetson conceded.

"They are

"They beat us last year because of

the diving competition."
The I lon'l:ana team \/il leave Thursday afternoon for the long ride to Tacoma.

The

fontana

traveling squad will consist of sprinters Dave Garard, Steve Turkiewicz, and John Kafentzis,
distance men Dave : :orse and Tom Ridley, divers Bob Ileinrich and Steve Kerr, John Collier and
Larry r cCarthy in the butterfly event, breast-strol·ers Andy llicks and John Daehn, and Jim
tlarshall, Gary Jensen and Gr e gg :{ortensen in the backstroke.
Dave I Jorse, who had been declared ineligible, has had his case reviewed and Big Sky
Conference Commissioner John

~oning

has declared him eligible for Big Sky competition.

There

had been a question on the application of a ne\IJ ly implemented NCAA rule that states that
a student transferring from a junior college after only one year of attendance must have
attained a 2.5 GPJ\ for 36 quarter hours or 24 semester hours. The commissioner ruled
that this rule Hill not be appiical>le to the Big Sky Conference members until the rule is
passed at the r :arch meeting of officials of the Di~ Sl-y Conference.
lorse is the best distance man on the :Iontana team and is expected to score well
for ; ~ntana ~1is season.
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